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parenrswere Edward and HannahBlanch. WhetherRobert was a youngerchild of Edward
Blanch of Salehurstwho had marriedHonour Heatherin 1731or the first child of their son
Edwardis not clear. Indeedlittle can be discoveredaboutthesepeopleother than their very
names.
ln 1776RobertBlanchmarriedElizabethBrann3in the Churchof SaintMary the Virgin at
parishof Sandhurst.Shewas the daughter
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Thc spcllingof this family varies. In southernKent in the mid eighteenthcenturyit is most usuallyspclt
Bran or Brann, but in earlicr times the spellingwas clearly Brand. Theseare all interchangcablcbut tlre
actualsumamewas most probably"Brand"

many were on the vergeof starvation.
The Blancheswere among the unlucky. At the period when their children were being
born, 1785 to 1792,the Parish Registersrecord Robert and ElizabethBlanch as paupers.
While it seemsthat only one of their childrendid not surviveinfancy Elizabethherselfdied
young, as a pauper,in 1792 agedforty six. Their only surviving son was Edward Blanch,
christenedin 1787. Their remainingchildren were all daughters.The eldest,Martha, married
JamesMaynard in 1799and had five children. One of her daughters,Mary, was to emigrateto
Australia with her uncle in 1838. The three sons of anotherof Robert and Elizabeth's
daughters,SarahKennard,alsoemigrated.ElizabethMorris, the seconddaughter,remainedin
Rolvendenwhere shebecamea greengrocer.
With the outbreakof the NapoleonicWar economicconditionsin Rolvendenbecameeven
worse. Parishrelief, which had dealtwith only 30 casesin 1798,rose ro 50 in 1805,180 in
1812,and 220 in 1813. Facedwith this situationthe ParishCouncil was forcedto maintain,
by meansof the poor ratel, nearlyone fifth of the population.At this time the populationof
Rolvendenstood at 1,130,consistingof 195 families (136 agriculturalworkers)housedin
only 137housesandcottages.
Edward Blanch
In 1807Edward Blanch marriedMaria Ashdown at Ewhurstin Sussex.Maria Blanch was
agedonly eighteenat the time of the marriageand was the third daughterof ThomasAshdown
of Westfieldin Sussexand his wife Mary Catt. Maria was probablyrelatedto the Ashdown
family of Sandhurstnear Rolvendenin which the namesIsaacand Stephenwere common.
Maria was to give thesenamesto two of her children. Maria, like her mother-in-lawwas to die
youngin 1837.
With the conclusionof the NapoleonicWarsin 1815theeconomicconditionof the region
improved. Pricesrose slightly and therewas a steadydecreasein unemploymenruntil 1819.
The condition of the greaterpart of the country, particularly in the industrial areas,was,
however,steadilydeteriorating,and a greatagriculturaldepressionbeganrn 1822and 1823.
In Rolvendenthe worst of this terribledepressionwas from 1822to 1832.
The circumstances
of the family did not improve. In 1818,in 1819and againin 1821
Edward Blanch received bread and cheesefrom the parish in recompensefor cleaning
tombstones.
His sonThomasseemsto havealsoreceivedthis charityin 1828. Althoughlocal
conditionsimprovedin the 1830'sEdward and his family continuedto receivecharity from the
parishright up until 1838. Whenthe call for settlersfor the vastnew landsin Australiacameit
is not surprisingto seeEdward and his children,along with hundredsof other peoplefrom
Kent and Sussexgreetingthe prospectwith thanks,and leavingthe miseriesof the pastfifty
yearsbehindthem.
The village they left, no doubt with regrets,was a place wherethey had lived their lives as
their ancestorshad for generations.Therethey had lived on the produceof the land, had made
their own clothes,and had seldomleft the parish. Theseskills were to be of greatuse when
the time cameto leaveforever,to travelto an unknowncountrvhalf a world awav.
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ThePoorRatewasan amountpaidby thewealthiermembers
of thc communitytowardstheupkrcpof the
poor. The four mainpurposes
of theratewere"for providingstock,puttingto work,puttingout of poor
childrenasapprentices,
andfor thenecessary
relief of thepoor".

